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MOTION PICTURE NEWS SUNDAY
MONDAYU UUUaWhat the Picture Theaters

Have to Tell You.

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

In making resolutions for the New Year, in-rln- f1

a Giocerv Savinir to it. Let if
TIIESTAKSUTttKMKConroy show you how.

Coxy Toduy.
A real picture of tho old wont, the

west of '4 will bo presented at the
t.'oay today. It i "Fighting Mad,"
With tho favorlto William rltowcll. as-

sisted by Hetty Shade- and Helen
Gibson, the heroine of the rails.
Kightlng Mud 1m very Interesting and
Introduces characters nf the early

ETHEL BARRYMORE

IX- - i
I

western day when tho west was,
lough and tho iiulckncss on trigger
wan a man'H beat protectl-- . Von j

will hoc such, well known characters
as Karo Nell, (Mean Up the Went,
l'ddorado Bmlth and others or the,
days whiiii the dance halls were In

THE ALT A
AUGMENTED
ORCHESTRA

. O. BREACH.
J)lrTtr.

BRAY CAR-

TOON AND
PICTOGRAPH

I'lii'le Nam's Hints to
Housewives.

Over tin; Jiim)HM Willi
the Army Tractors.

Iloliy Humps in
Ulrlliday Party"

CONROY'S
525 Main St. Free Delivery. Phone 640

MEDIUM SIZE DRY LAND WHITE

POTATOES, cwt $1.63

LARGE SIZE, WHITE POTATOES,

Cwt .. $1.90

PALACE CAR CAN FRUIT . ,

No. 1 Size, Grapes, Apricots, Plums,

sliced and half peaches- - 2 cans. . . .'. . 25c

n
4
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STAR OIIVK THOMAS

"Madcap Madire" 1h the title of the
new Triangle play selected for the
first starring vehicle of Olive Thorn-calle- d

by Harrison Fisher "the most
bountiful American show girl." This
play, which was written by Jt. Cecil
Smith and produced under the super-
vision of Thomas It. Ince, will be ex-

hibited ut the Pastime theatre, today
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IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

Pastime Sunday and Monday.
"The Klsc of Jennie Cushlng," the

Artcraft production starring Klsio
Ferguson, and to be shown at the
Pastlmo theater Sunday and Monday
Is adapted from the book by Mary
8. Watts and Is a big, gripping story,
modern in Its theme and fearless in
its treatment, significantly comment-
ing on the tendencies of . society

Those who have read the book and
have laughed and cried over the trials
of Jennie will weep copiously and
shriek with laughter at the touching

1Children 10c

Adults 30c
?A METRO WON DERPLA Y DELUXE

sachusetts ' and New Jersey, have
pledged support to tho thrift and war
saving stamps campaign, it was an-

nounced hero tonight. The lodge
represents a membership of jao.OOO.

Eacn member has promised not
only to buy stamps, but to encourage
his neighbors to do so.

ITAUAN8 TO BC V WAll STAMI'S

Kiglit Hundred Ixxlgtn In Kast Will
Aid Campaign.

NEW YORK, Dec. 26. Eight hun-

dred lodge of the Sons of Italy in

Njjw York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Mas

IS

scenes and the flashes of comedy In

this photoplay, which marks the sec-- j

ond appearance of the noted star In,
the films.

Notwithstanding the high position
In stardom attained by Miss Fergu- -

son, she is still young In years, and
her beauty Is famous on two contl-- 1

jLjr?nr DHnents. She makes an ideal picture
subject. Lai

AI.TA TODAY.
iMhJu mm

MYSTERY REJOICING
LOVEli;illngr I'lfUirc at iSeasldr.BSELRVICE During the .filming of his Ilrsi

Hi Paramount picture, "The Count
Hi Charming." Julian Kltlngc, well-- j The Secret of Happines is Told in This Delight ful I)i ama.

Miss Bai rymoi e is at Her Best. You Cannot W ell Afford to Miss It.
STknown feminine Itn personaior, unu

his company were the most envied
peole at the studio, for during the
heat they were sent nearly every da:'

The "Lilted Veil is a rage r rum uic nist-n-.

VAUDEVILLE
11 We claim is even more important x

11 with a drug store where the ail- - '

II ' merits of PEOPLE are cared for
1 - ' than with a garage where the ma- -

1 chinery of your CAR is adjusted.

"AUSTRALIAN DUO"1'vnnr.E An MAY DEGLEEN

to tho beach to film bathing scenes
Willie the rest of the stars and their
companies were tolling and sweating
around the studios. .Mr. Kltlngc
Donald Crisp, his director. and a

largo number of uctors and actresses,
in the cast were dally disporting
themselves in the cooling surf,

e, r..iiiitnuu Itiarmlng." In

Singing, Dancing' Classy Act.n.n.rrtv Sinsine. Talking, "ChanBe Act.
B m

'

in rwhli'h Mr. Kltlngo appears pari

presented in a manner to gut.
USE OUR DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Day Telephone 711 ff
"Night Telephone 718

of tho time as a beautiruliy gowneu
foreign countess, and In which are
worn many of the very latest designs
In bathing suits, will be shown at tho
Alta theater for the last time tonight.

SUNDAY
MONDAYPASTING

S3

possible 'punch" to the various situa-

tions. Bluebird asserts that In a
Stormy Knight" they have devised a
novelty in plot and production and
Mr. Farnum and Miss Vernon s pa.st

performances give assurance that in

the matter of personal efort there
In artistry or

will be nothing lacking
effectiveness in entertainment.

AdolpllZtlkor presents YiLL4 "jkTt ik

Cosy Sunday and Monday
Devotees of the screen will have

Hlneblrcl to thank for another wholly
satisfying' entertainment when "sA

Stormy Knight" Is presented at the
"isv theatre Sunday and Monday with

Economy Drug' Co.gH

Georre Building WOMi:itl'IAV HA
l(KKI I Mi;sSAiE

Frank lyn Farnum and Urownle Vor- -

non stars of the occasion. To find
something new In a photoplay out- -

Hotel St
Day Telephone 711 Night Telephone 718

Tl..,. ...rvlrr Hlld lOVlllg kllldllOSf3 S cuies Is, ot nseir. un hccuii iuimhiiumi
SaffctlllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllIllllIIIIlt!llIIt"IIIIII"VjR.H "pr 'i'hi'rtrThe rveHyfU

is for others Is the groat worker of mira-
cles In character, is the teaching enn-...- i

i i.. i.,;i Kt,i?4 ereat story-
iniiitrii iti i.ci.-.i- . ...... -

i ir,a ,,il " miauled lor tlie
.,r.. Mf.tro wonderplay for the

m .
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use of the supreme star. F.thel Harry- -

more. This five- - part reaiure l ,
Hon will he seen at the Alia tneaire JHiait'll

Katzen-jamnt- er

Kids, ,

The Talc of
a Monkey; ,

on Sunday aim moimay.
Clorinda tlildersleevc. the l'a,t AdultS

played by Miss Harryniore. is a woman
wh has sinned against the laws of
society. She wanders Idly Into n
church one day. and is impressed by

the sincerity of the young clergyman
who preaches a masterful sermon that
seems directed to her alone. She asks
hi,,, for ml vice, and he tells her to alt)
others.

He interests her in a home for
friendless girls, who have offended
as she has offended. With a heart
full of love and sympathy, she adopts

la beautil'ul girl, and in wnrk-- !

lug for her reformation and huppiucso
achieves her own. Service as a war
nurse completes the healing influence,

land florlnda. now happily married,
has become a woman to respect and

,' admire. "The Lifted Veil" is a power-

ful photndrama.

BLUEBlPLOf Universal .

News Weekly
aHeRiseooTenniG Gushing"

IryMiuyS Witts Scx-nari- o Ly Charles M atgnc

Dirrclcd byMUKICE TOURNEUR "An ARTCRAFT Picture

Children 5c
Adults 20c IIIFRANKLYN FARNUMik s i 1 1 1 i

i:.;i.ish Dri:itTi:u 'I.aims

tTI
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;i:iim axs won.DM' rn;nr
LONDON. Dt'C. "It was nil von

Tlrultz'H fault. " said John Jusrpli
Hyatt, chained with dosertinK from
tho tiHvy ami jolniiiK the army.

"1 served lit t he Xort h ioa for
three years.' he iaid, "ami the ( Jet -

it 8 ns won Id it' I come out a ml IIk ht
mi I thoiiKht I'd join the urniy and
go ufter them.'

nill? m

i

The jsii useIcs of a pirl born in

(l;c slums of unknown parentage.

You will laii'lv you will cry with

henutiful Elsie Forjfuson as she

plays the role of Jennie Cushinff.

She commands admiration as sjie

rises from her lowly surroundings.

IX) NOT MISS THIS ONE

A (iO LAUGH POWER COMEDY DRAMA. THILLS AND EXCITE-

MENT. SENSATIONS GALORE. A SPEED TEST FOR TRUE LOVE.

STARTLING SURPRISES, GRIPPING STORY OF ADVENTURE.

1!

COSY THEATRE
C.TH L L BARRYMORE
w'THE LIFTCO VEI"

Alta Sunday mid Monday.


